EXTREME
SAVINGS EVENT
AUGUST 2 - SEPTEMBER 29TH, 2019

HOW IT WORKS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Go to www.napoleon.com/en/us/barbecues/extreme-savings-event to submit your claim
Sign up to create a username and password or log into your account
Fill out the required information then click submit. You should receive an automated email
Check your email and open the link inside. This should redirect you to the website to set up your
password. Once the password is changed, it will be take you to our Rebate Submission page.
5. Select the Rebate Program in the drop down menu (Extreme Savings Event)
6. Enter your Participation or Reference Code - the dealer information will fill in automatically
*If you do not know your participation code, please contact your dealer
7. Click “Add New”
8. Fill out your unit information - your rebate amount will calculate automatically
9. Fill out all your information and upload your receipt/invoice
10. Once everything is complete, click submit and then will receive a completion notice
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STEPS TO SUBMIT YOUR CLAIM
1. Go to www.napoleon.com/en/us/
barbecues/extreme-savings-event to
submit your claim

3. Fill out the required information
then click submit. You should receive
an automated email

4. Check your email and open the
link inside. This should redirect
you to the website to set up your
password.

2. Sign up to create a username and
password or log into your account

Go to your email, you will receive the below information.

promostest@gmail.com

Click the line, it will send you to the website to set up your
password.

4. Once the password is changed, it
will be take you to our Rebate
Submission page.

5. Select the Rebate Program in the
drop down menu (Extreme Savings
Event)

6. Enter your Participation or
Reference Code - the dealer
information will fill in automatically
*If you do not know your participation code,
please contact your dealer

Entry the participant Code, the dealer will fill in automatically.
promostest@gmail.com
promostest@gmail.com

Once you change password, it will go to the below page.

Fill out your unit information.

Fill out all your information and upload your receipt/ invoice.

7. Click “Add New”

9. Fill out all your information
and upload your receipt/invoice

Once everything is done, click the button

, you will see

10.theOnce
everything is complete,
below message.
click submit and then will receive a
completion notice

New line for more unit will show up. If the information fill in
Click the button
, your information will be save.
wrong, click the button at the back of the line to delete it.

8. Fill out your unit information your rebate amount will calculate
automatically
Fill out all your information and upload your receipt/ invoice.
Once everything is done, click the button
the below message.

Your rebate amount will calculate automatically.

, you will see

Congratulation! Your rebate submission has been done!

